Zephyr with Ceiling Radiation Damper
Models Z101S, Z102S, Z12S, Z121S, Z102H, Z12H

Legend
1. Permanently Lubricated Motor
2. Accessible Terminal Box & Receptacle
3. Centrifugal Blower Wheel & Housing
4. Backdraft Damper
5. Acoustically Insulated Housing
6. Duct Sleeve
8. Removable Decorator Deluxe Grille with Self-Adjusting Springs - 85% Free Area
9. Adjustable Mounting Flange

Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Control or Time Delay Switch</th>
<th>Flat Roof Caps</th>
<th>Brick Vent / Wall Caps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model LT30-Z101S</td>
<td>Model WCF10</td>
<td>Model B120 – All Models*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model LT50-Z102S, Z12S, Z121S</td>
<td>Model WCF12</td>
<td>*Except Z101S - Use SL20 Wall Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model LT40-Z102H, Z12H</td>
<td>Model WCF14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material: Galvanized Steel Housing

Note: Zephyr and CFD-20-DDA12 Ceiling Radiation Dampers are shipped in separate cartons for joining through field installation.

Submittal Sheet
Zephyr Ceiling Fan
Quiet In-Line Exhaust Fan
With Ceiling Radiation Damper